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In the theory and practice of the econoiili.c cor.struction in 

the socialist countries there is no unity in understa..~ding such 
managing form as the "cooperative•. In identification of the co
operative form of the economy, the scientists of the socialist . 
countries recognize that it is characterized by such principles 
as thtl.voluntary feature of the organization, duality of nature 
(objectives, management, positio~ in the society, etc.). and so~e 

other principlus and have been continuing discussions related to 
a number of the -'basic issues for many years. There· is also no 
unity in interpretation of the specifics of the cooperative pro
perty form, the adequate extent of including the cooperatives 
into the system of the national economic relations, the principles 
of the cooperati,1e sector management. In our opinion, s'!.lch situa
tion is natural as different countries at present realize diff e-
rent concepts of cooperation or resice at the stage of transition 
from one concept to the other. As a ~~sult, these col!Iltries solve . 
the above-listed issues in different ·::ayso 

The experience of the USSR, oth~: EuropEan socialist cowit
~ies indicates that development of cooperation in ccrapliance 
with the logic of the first cooperative logic \"/hose formation 
~as greatly influenced by the theoretical works of I.V.Stalin 
~as to solve three main tasks. One of then is the incorpo!ation 
ii1to the system of tb.e centralized plan..11.ed economy of the extre
mely disintegrated means of production inherited. fro:a the past, 
i.e. the labour force, capital3, in the field of the at;riculture 
~nd i~dustry, COilL~odity circulation. Cooperation enabled to or£a
nize the means of production within the fra;ne\•1ork of the suffi
ciently large economic organizations and, thus incluce in such 
a form into the sy~tem of the planned econoray, the socialist 
production relations. 

In -iddition to realization of their o-.·.n interests in the 

field of production, exchange (the advantages associat~d ~ith 
~he emerged division of labour, the t~·~e o~ :~e ,·:ell-C.:e-,.rclopGd 

encL"le:o· inc;, etc.), the thu.s-establi~h2d coo;ierati ve orgac.iz.:?. t io!'" . .s 

::!l=.>o .::e:::veci the nolv.tion of other no::;t importa~t natio:;sl .:cGno:-1ic 
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task of that period, i.e. implementation of the socialist indust
rializatio!'l at high speed. This task was contributed to by re
grouping of the labour force as a result of cooperation of the 
small handicraft industry and E..griculi;i.ll.·e; creation of the consi
derable additional productive capacities without using the state 
resources; transfer of the means into the field of the large-scale 
production thr<'11AA tne use o.t· ~ne existing economic "'!anagement 
system {being discriminatory iii relation.to the small-scale pro
duction),_ i.e.- within the framework or reviewed concept or· coope
ration the latter. was to become one of the reser••es and sources 
of the socialist industrialization. 

The third.task assi6lled to cooperation was the successive 
transformat1on of the group cooperative property that was based. 
on the private or personal property into the national (state) pro
perty. The institution of the indivisible cooperative fwids 
beca.~e the primary means of the transformation. It is quite evi
dent that due to the processes of concentration and centraliza
tion of production the absolute size '.:.lld share of the indivisible 
:funds i.p the cooperatives rapidly gre.:, w.he:ceas the connection of 
the cooperative members with its property weakened. The new 
members of the cooperative became the "owners" of the considerable 
~eans in creation of which they took neither the property nor tne 
labour part. The means were not divided between the members neithe 
in ca~e of withdrawl of some workers fro~ the cooperator nor in 
case of the cooperati~1e wind-upo Ir.. winding up the cooperative, 
the ~eans er the indivisible funds after settling the accounts 
with the cred '..tors were placed under the authority of the coope
rative move~ent bodies. Therefore~ the process of placing the 
cooperative property i.!Ilder the authority of the state proceeded 
objectively even in case the methods 0f including the cooperatives 
into the system of the I'!ational economic relations were not aimed 
at that. 

Each of the abc.ve-sta ted tc.sks realized within the freme-.·10rk 
of the f ir3t cooperative concept was theoretically grounded~ 
~he need to include co~peration into ~he system of tne national 

. 
f..conoi:'lic d:.i ·cective pl~!IDir.g was explc:::~:ried "oy t!le <.idvar.tnges cf 

ttie planr.ed i,-:c..'1agint:; anci t~rn ace c:npar:; · ing proces::;es of concc:nt

ro.t ion and cent.:-alization of producti .:1. ~:nc u.se of cooper.:it:;_on 
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as one of the sources of ind~strialize.tion, the :i~e~ :0r c~tching 

up witil the state property were being proved cy t!:E n!.o·:.e:!" :!.evel" 

of the cooperative property, its "inconsist~!.:.t::r ::·::-ci~:...:.st na

ture". The cooperative form of the productio11 o:r~= .. :!.z~tion ;;;:;;..s 

clg.:!.med to be the result of the tactical concession ~o :~e 

petty-bourgeois -elements united in the cooperatives, ti1e :.:-esult 

of the.political compromi.se required to effect tne successful 

allied po~icy. The r.onciusion of the short-lived natilre of the 

coopera~ive as the form of managing, its rapid elimination ~as 

dravm. from the need for develcpment of the cooperative -property 

into the national property. 

The practical results of realizing this concept in the socia

list countries are well-lmown, hence we shall not dwell thereupon 

in detail. 

In understanding the fact that the dync.Inic develc?;nent of 

the present-day economy is impos~ible withoat the co~..::iodity-money 

relations, in :::-e1:va.lu1tion of the ::iarket function, riue to recog

nition of tne possioi:ity of using o-::her methods_ for the public 

productj.on ::na.TJ.agement t~-:.e...~ -:::-_e direct:'...ve methods, t=1e :1eY; ..::cn

cept of t:~e c.ooperation c!evelo:pzr.eat begins to form. It is based 

primarily on t:ie yecobllitio:1 o:· the unifor1:iity of t· .. :o t.y~es of 

th.e socialist ?roperty, ioeo the state and cooperative prcperty, 

reco6f1izes th~; croi.ip nature of t!le co0:;er~tive property and, t!::..~s 

provides tn.e ,:?e!!l.bers of the coop.::r:::.ti ves ·.ii tli all riehts for 

its =ealiza.tio:-:. (the collectives of th.e or.::;e::.:; .:.re e;iven back 

tni:: rights for solving tne ;roble:-.is .relate•i to t:ie status of ~:~e 

ccc~erativer profile o~ its ~ctivity, aist~:b~tion, ;ersonnel, 

~nvest~ent policy, selection of t~e eccno~ic partners, etco)o ~s 

shotm by p1·-~ctice anc! co::":Jon sense, .hor;ever, -c.'le .:.nt=~-!l~l c::.."1.d 

e:::ta=n-.11 c~::~.:. t ions are re.quired to realize this iced of t~1e 

cooper a.ti ve ;ropert:,· o 'i' he e::cternal condi tio:-.. s are i~si::rarably 

linked v1ith. ·~.he cCO!:o:nic :nechanis.'l f-;.mctic::ling in t.:•e coi.mt=:y, 

t!lat sho1.lld ?::ov.ice the cooperatives \":i tn t!1e ~ro::id op port w1i t i:::s 

cna.blin~ to ·:.,1 . .::e t'.-1.e inc'i~pent!en-c e conc_71ic ~ct iv i ty o i·hc intern~ l 

co!!ditions, 0:·1 ~.;!J.e one i1~nd, n~cesnit:.:.-";e ~:-.~ .;stablj_sc.iEr.t of 

t.ie eff€1.:tL•r: ...;.:?l:i·-:;ove::.·:-_-,e:nt ::.;yf:tcm ..:na·ol.in[; .:::.l::i.. .::E::ite:·~; c;,· 

~;~c cc;opc::::,'.;i':e ·~~'~ :iot c11ly ~-1: .. mo.r_;e:.icn-'; o::.· 2litc :~.:::our-s, tu 
.!~c:-.ke -·i·, ...... 

::'-" ');..; ;·_ 
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hand, presume that the members ere seriously ir.:e::-e.ste-: i~1 t:-:.e 

effective functioning of the property and po;:;!:;e~:; :::e :.:..::~~:.;.~te 

knowledge, "culture of democracy", m:"e ::i.bl~ -:o r-~~:.i:::;e '.:~:.2ir r ig.:.1.t: 

and interest. 
Therefo~e, ~e ms.y speak of the cooperative so~iety -~ly ~n 

-case the external conditions enable (provide the suf:ficie1 ... -;. .f·ree

dom _.of actions) •. whereas the internal conditions. <:re suf'ficient SC 

as ~o·enaol~ the collec~ive of the cooperative meobe~s ~o inae

pendently de~ermine the issues related to the status of the cocpe

rative property and cooperative enterprise, functioning of the 

property, distribution of the labour results. Otherwise, appa

rently, the case in point should be the distribution of the o-.·.'!:er 

rights between tna state, local Soviets, bodies of the coopera~ive 

:;iovement, l!U!lls.gers and the rank-and-file members of the coope:.· 3.

tives • 

.Analysi~ of -~hE: experience of the economy functioning in the 

European socialist CGi.L."'ltries indicates the direct relatio!'l bet'.7e€!1 

t:ie basic :':!e"'.;;10.:is and principles of na~J.aging, \'thich prevail in 

!ile national econo:ny, and the methoc:. of integrating the coopere.ti' 

sector in the syste;;1 of the united n::tional economic complex. For 

instance, tht: econo::iic nech~is::i characterized by centralism in 

ma.~ing t!1e !':!enager:ient cecisions, t.i.:e ·=:<cessi ve regulation of tne 

Gctivity o= -:he :::ane.ging ':}odiss 2.nd c:::::;.:lr..izations, -:;1e syste::t c:· 

t.!!e C[.sic 1;ie ':hoJ of 
lce;.:.stics ;i~t=lieter.:iineG. ~!1e :.::aj 01· :.:"e;;;-:ures c! t.:1e :noiiels o:· incl -.l

aing _tha cccpera ti ves into the syste::i o: .. thP. :i-:ation=.l .:cono::iic 

.:. .. ~lationso .11.:1ong -:~1em c:ire incorpor2.tion in cne or other f or::i i!: 

~~e oyste~ of !he directive pla~:ing, tis centralized distri~~-
..:.. ~or. of +r.c. ·.·· _, -,,o··-... ces -'· ·1e ""'- • .& <#., __ - ·-- ""'4..1.. ' ~l 

ensuring t>.e .::e...;:..~l.e.tion o.Z ::ictivity of tne c00i?erative org:.!~iz~

ticns 11 .f.!·o~:: ~·'.".[- -:o OOt-'.;O,J1!1
1 ~~1e Suf±'iciently .:;t.::i:![E~t CC•n".;rol 

ovs!' the p::-o:·i ~s .:me :f:.:nds of t.i1e enter;ir i.ses ...... ?:ill;,· sis o: =~:e 

GJ.S~e:'!l fci: "'.::.~ :co:io'ilic :".':::!nage.;1snt of "t:1E: cooperatives u.?1'..:er 

-:;i1e condi t:.on::.., o.:: ~:-.e "old" ::?e:onc;:iic ieci1anism indiceites 'th.:.t 

:ha cli.recti~:e ~-: :.roo.c::. iD CC'":ll:i~1eC. "'.:;!.:~ein '::ith ~~e :i.i::;!:.er ~·:--:2i:o:.i. 

... _...__-.r. ~hat n:::.· : .:~ -~ ~·~:e e~~·~er:;..:.·i.;_:e:; GLt, .:0':1e\•e-...~, only ~~~1t::-c .:::.:::.::: 

, 
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essentially the chance to survive in the diffic 1-'1 t eccr10::1ic cc!l

ditions. 
' Another method of including 'the cooper3.t::.v::s .:.~:tc :!!e system 

of' the national economic relations and known to 'the scci3.list 
countries of the Eac~~~n Euro e is the all-rou..~d expaision cf 

th~ market relations within.the framework of thenatiGnal economy. 
However, the market development as the.condition of· realizing 
the cooperative property, as an efficien ·,me_thod_ cf including 
the cooperatives into the national economic ·relations requires 

much time, the profound organizational and.economic changes and 
is rather difficult to achieve in the nearest future both by the 

small socialist states characterized by the inadequate capacity 
of the home market, impossibility to liberalize import d~e to 

considerable indebtedness and the USSR wherein tr.e extreme diver
sity of the regional managing conditions, the high tmsatisffed 
consumer demand exist. 

In our opinion, the major problerus asscciated with develop
ment of t::1E cooperative sector under socialism arise in c-ase 

the methods o.f including the cooperatives into the system o:f the 
' national economic relations fail to comply with the actual eco-

nomic environment. Delay of' the refo:'1'1l in the state sector and 

concurrent providing of the cooperatives with a large ~ificient 
independe~ce leads, as a rule, tn the growth o:f the social ter.
sion in t~e scciety and discrediting of the correct idea of 
using verious forms of tne production organization for ~he 
efficient solution of the national economic tasks. It s!!o:.ild. 
ilotet that, for instance, tne Hungarian leadership emba.rked ~n 

s~i:culation cf the cooperative and individual labour activity 
only on & lapse of ;~ore than i 0 yesxs of the s·tate sec.:.; or fu..1c-· 

tionL"'lg in tile cor.di tions of the economic ~;:ecii..anis:n reform, dave

lop:nent of various for:ns of lease, contract, etc. on a basis of 
t.he state property. ':le view the causes of ef.J:."iciency of the 

coo~--rative .sectcr fi.<Ilctior.ing in the GDR and iiungary .in that 
the ~ethoas cf includi~g the cocperatives into the ~ystern of 
the nat~0:::.e.:i. (;Conc,:iic .relaticnz co:nply with the natlU·e of thE:! 

· ~., .... .; ...................... .....,.... ·.... .. · te ( cono::uc e: •• w _ ... o .... :..: •. " i .. sp1 of the E=eat rliffere~ces in t~e 

·~·:~.:.:::; c,--:,!·.c:.u::;:.o::-. i.r; al::;o p::.1 0ved ry -the experience of ·,he 

cc:..r':-~rc.t::.r;::. :..:eve:lo:·,~.1c1~t i.!1 the USSR i:: t:1e la3t ye;:.:r0. ':he ~:co-.d 
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provided to the USSR cooperatives on the basis of the cooperation 
law turned out to be tmsupported by the real possi~~lities of , 

their realization. In the years which f ollo~ed p~szi~g of the law 
the economic policy in relation to the cooperative sector ~as 
aimed at solving the contradictions emerging therewith. Only 
·accelcratiu~·of the economic mechanism reform, the.change in the 

- . -
status of the~'-basic pr_oduction link, i.e. the state enterprise, 
not· in word but-in deed.- co_UJ.d become the real gusra.'"ltee of the 

- - . 

stable development of the:co~perative sector. This, ho~ever, 
has not occurred so far. Slipping of the reform process has inte1-

. sified the trends towards lil'!litation of the cooperatives rights, 
strengthening u~ the cooperative sector directive cianage~ent 
me~hods; on the one ha'"ld, dissatisfaction of the population 
uith activity of the cooperatives has grown, whereas, on the otLer 
hand, resistance of the cooperative officials to the attempts 
to limit their rights has increased. 

In creation of the organizational structures and economic 
mechanism of the cooperative sector 5-~1 the U:::.SR,. it is axpedieut 
to study the experience of the coope.: . .-~tive sector in the socia

list cc~tries of the Eastern Europe, the use of the ~ost success
ful economic and organizational decis~ons. It is particularly jm

~ortant no~adays in the conditions of th~ transient period in 
develop~nemt of the Soviet econo!llc !?lechanisr.i, that requires tne 

~etablishment of quite a nu~be~ cf the i~termedi~te links of 
inc:!.udir.g the conperativss .:!"!to til.e syste:n of -the na.tio!'lal €cc::io
~ic =elat~ons (for instance, in the ~ield of logistics, forei~n 
"'"-.,,de- eLc ' ~-... ' \, • J 0 .Adoption of this method, il.0¥1eve' , car.not be mecha-
:-.ical i:i a:r.y •.-;a:; unless ti1e general logic of the econo:llc develo;i
::-,ei:t of tns cotmtries, t!le state of -;h-: ;:arket, t.i1e specific 
fe~~ures 0f the economic mechanism, the traditi0ns i~ tr.e field 
cf prod•J.ct:on .s:id ccns:;:.:.1ption, etc. ~e taken L11to c:.ccou..."11t. C;er
tai!l -:·eat:.;_-re.iJ m.G.y not be il"l-:i-ddually "pulled out;i of t:r~e General 
context • .s:.:c!1 ecli:;c-;icis.il can do great ilarr.~ to develof:J.ent of 
tie c0c~2~~~!vc sector in the USSR. 




